
 

 

DESERT SKY MINIS  

PUPPY APPLICATION 

 

 NAME:     ______________________________________________________________________________ 

 ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

 CITY/STATE/ZIP: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 EMAIL: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

 PHONE: ________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

I appreciate you taking the time to fill out this application.  It is helpful in finding the 

right puppy for the right owner.  It is important that the puppies are matched up with 

their new owners to insure that both are happy, so please fill out this form as 

completely as you can so I can determine if I have a puppy suitable for your needs. 

 

1. How did you hear about DESERT SKY MINIS?  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

2. Have you ever raised a puppy?      YES       NO  What breed? _____________________ 

 

3. Are you looking for a puppy now      YES      NO or in the future?  

 

4. Are there children in the home?      YES       NO  Their ages? _____________________  

 

5. Have they been around dogs and do they know  

how to treat and respect them?       YES      NO 

 

6. Are there any other dogs        cats       other        pets in your 

household?  If so do they get along with other dogs?      YES      NO

 

7. Mini Aussies are very devoted companion dogs, are you prepared to have a 

constant shadow?      YES       NO 



 

 

8. How much time would you have to spend with the dog? __________________________  

 

9. If left alone for excessive periods of time Mini Aussies may resort to barking, 

digging, or other undesirable behavior.  If you must be gone for long periods of 

time, do you have a secure, cozy, comfortable place where the dog will stay so 

it will not become a neighborhood nuisance?      YES      NO 

 

   10. Do you have a secure yard?       YES      NO  

 

   11. How much time will it spend outdoors _______________ indoors? __________________ 

 

   12. Puppies have accidents, are you prepared to crate train and housebreak your  

  puppy and deal with the issues involved?      YES       NO  

 

   10. What concerns do you have about getting a puppy and what do you consider  

        to be potential problems with a puppy? ____________________________________________ 

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

    11. Are you committed to providing premium quality food, routine vaccinations  

 and worming treatments and providing health care as needed and treating the     

 pup/dog as a valued member of the family?       YES       NO 

                                                                          

    12.  Are you willing to exercise your puppy?       YES       NO 

 

    13.  Are you willing to train your puppy?      YES         NO 

 

    14.  What is your color preference?                                      

     

    15. Do you prefer male        female        no preference                  

         Reason? ________              ____________________________________________________________________________________  

     

 



 

 

    16.  Mini Aussies range from 14” to 18” at the shoulders, but occasionally they do    

   go slightly over the standard, and sometimes will stay under the standard for   

   size.  Would this be a problem for you?      YES       NO 

 

    17.  A well groomed Mini Aussies does shed heavily at certain times of the year  

    (Fall & Spring) will this be a problem?      YES       NO 

 

    18.  We feed all our Breeding Females Taste of the Wild -  High Prarie Venison and 

          Bison and the Puppies Taste of the Wild - Puppy High Prairie Venison & bison. Will     

    you keep the puppy on the same diet?      YES       NO  If not, change food slowly            

          or digestive issues may develop as a puppies digestive system is very sensitive.   

    19.  What type of puppy are you interested in pet       show      breed      agility? 

          Reason _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

    20.  Are you willing to let me make a recommendation based upon your answers to  

    this application and my knowledge of the puppies to pick the most suitable   

    puppy for your situation?      YES        NO 

 

 

 Thank you for considering one of our puppies! 

 

 Darlene LaDriere 

 Desert Sky Minis 

 575.635.3696 

 www.desertskyminis.com   

 darlene@desertskyminis.com 
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